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The Wider Circle of Friends
in Adolescencel
PeggyC. Giordano
BowlingGreenState University

Adolescentsinteractwitha varietyofpeers,in additionto theclose
friendsgenerallyemphasizedin theliterature.In thisarticleI contrastthe styleand contentof the communications
directedto close
friendsand otheryouthscharacterizedby varyingdegreesof "nearness and remoteness."The handwrittenmessages found in high
school yearbooksare analyzed and used to illustratesome of the
distinctfeaturesof each typeof discourse.This analysissuggests
thatwhile intimaterelationsundoubtedlyplay a keyrolein development,adolescentsalso learn a greatdeal about themselvesand
thesocial worldtheymustnavigatethroughtheirinteractions
with
the widercircleof friends.
INTRODUCTION
Researchersinterestedin adolescencehave increasinglyfocusedon the
roleof close friends(Laursen 1993a). The writingsof Sullivan(1953) and
recentreformulations
and extensionsof his originalinsights(Youniss
1980; Youniss and Smollar1985) have been especiallyinfluential.2
Close
theadolescentsomeimportant
friendships
are seenas offering
advantages
over parent-childrelationsbecause theyare inherently
moreegalitarian
and less judgmental.These featuresencouragethe adolescentto explore
identityissues underthe "safeguardsof trustand reciprocity"
(Smollar
and Youniss 1982, p. 296). Savin-Williamsand Berndt(1990, pp. 27879) summarizeSullivan'sargument:
Suchfriends
increase
oneanother's
emoself-esteem;
provideinformation,
tionalsupport,
andadvice;andhelpandsupport
oneanother.
Friendsalso
contribute
to an evolving
senseofidentity,
ofhavinga placeintheworld.
Throughself-disclosure,
and by allowingoneselfto becomevulnerable
l I wishto thankTheodoreGroat,CharlesH. McCaghy,David A. Kinney,and the
AJS reviewersfortheirhelpfulcomments
on earlierdraftsof the article.Address
correspondence
to PeggyC. Giordano,Department
ofSociology,
BowlingGreenState
University,
BowlingGreen,Ohio 43403.
2 Furman(1993,p. 90), e.g., labelsSullivan'stheory
"thepreeminent
conceptualizationof thefield."
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sharewithone anothertheirmost
beforea coequal,adolescent
friends
and feelings,
becomesensitive
to theneedsand desires
personalthoughts
ofothers,and,in theprocess,acquirea deepunderstanding
oftheother
andtheself.Thisintimacy,
to Sullivan,has critical
according
significance
forfuture
interpersonal
relationships
(including
romances),
and is crucial
bothtodeveloping
a senseofconnectedness
withothersandindividuating
theself.
This emphasison close friendshas providedan importantcounterpoint
to a family-dominated
view of development.But despitethe centrality
of these relationshipsin adolescents'lives, an exclusivefocuson dyads
(Kandel 1978) or "the groupof friends[respondents]
you usually hang
aroundwith"(Giordano,Cernkovich,and Pugh 1986, p. 1183) tendsto
precludeconsiderationof otherkinds of peer interactionsthat may be
in theirconsequences.This focus
less intensebut nevertheless
significant
on close friendsalso serves to highlightsuch relationshipqualities as
reciprocityand shared values, where reality is "cooperativelycoconstructed"(Youniss and Smollar 1985), while de-emphasizingissues
such as boundarymaintenance,asymmetry,
and difference.3
And while
some researchershave includedattentionto topicssuch as conflictand
friendship
loss (see, e.g., Goodwinand Goodwin 1987; Eder 1990; Sheldon 1992; Laursen 1993b),collectivelythisemphasistendsto sustaina
view of friendships
as generallypositiveand supportive.
In thisarticleI contrastthestyleand contentofthecommunications
of
closefriendsand thosein "thewidercircle." Althoughyouthsclearlylearn
hereI focuson how interactions
a greatdeal fromtheirclose friendships,
based on elementsofdistancecan also be instructive-as adolescentsatlearnabout and participatein social relationtemptto forgean identity,
ofa particular,situatedculture.
ships,and developan understanding
ConceptualOrientation
Simmel(1950) notesthatfriendship
and love, whichaim for"complete
psychologicalintimacy,"are but two formsof social relationsfoundin
modernsocieties.He contrastsrelationalformssuch as interestgroups
and intimaterelationswiththe distinctivepositionof the acquaintance,
notingthat"thedegreeof knowledgecoveredby 'beingwell acquainted
withone another,'refersnot to theotherper se; notto what is essential
in him,intrinsically,
but onlyto whatis significant
forthataspectofhim
which is turnedtowardothersand the world" (1950, p. 320). Thus, a
3 Researchers
who have focusedon prestige
processesin schoolsettings
(e.g., Brown
1990)have addressedissuessuchas hierarchy
and difference
to a greaterextent.The
presentanalysisis in somerespects
a pointofintegration
betweenthesetwotraditions
(see also Brown,Mory,and Kinney1994).
662
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The WiderCircle of Friends
combinationof bothknowledgeand ignoranceis a fundamentalcharacteristicof these less intimaterelations.This mixturehas a parallel in
Simmel'sanalysisofthestranger,whomhe describesas possessingqualities of "nearnessand remoteness."Because thestrangeris "not radically
to theuniqueingredients
and peculiartendenciesofthegroup,
committed
[he] therefore
approachesthemwith the specificattitudeof objectivity
whichcould prejudicehis perception,
[and is] bound by no commitments
understanding,
and evaluationof the given"(1950, pp. 404-5).
To the degree that adolescentshave a similarview concerningthe
objectivityof outsiders,it seems likelythat what theyhave to say will
be of considerableinterest.Simmeloutlinesan even morefundamental
principlethatpointsin thisdirection:"For theactionsof the individual,
his difference
fromothersis of fargreaterinterestthan is his similarity
with them.It largelyis differentiation
fromothersthat challengesand
determinesour activity.. . . If somethingis objectivelyof equal imporfromit,
tance in termsof bothsimilarity
witha typeand differentiation
we will be moreconsciousof the differentiation"
(1950, pp. 30-31).
While Simmelprovidesa generalrationaleforthis focus,he is relativelysilenton what mightactuallybe said or done by theactorsin such
relations.Ultimately,as Levine (1991) suggests,Simmel is vulnerable
to criticismbecause he does not adequatelyaddress the issue of social
norms-the contentof social action. But the agendas of adolescentsare
not simplyco-constructed
by friendsin ways theyfindmutuallysatisfying.Instead,values and preferences
are deeplyaffectedby locationsin
timeand place (Gillis 1981; Modell and Goodman 1990; Elder, Modell,
and Parke 1993). Such factorsas historicalera and social resourceshelp
to shape what is consideredpossible,desirable,acceptable,or subjectto
ridicule.Thus, a focuson the wider circleof friendsis usefulnot only
but also because
because suchrelationshave beenstudiedless frequently,
thisprovidesa relativelycomprehensive
pictureof social contextas it is
developedthroughthe processof peer communication.
Yearbook Messages as a CommunicativeGenre
This articlefocuseson the handwrittenmessagesfoundin high school
yearbooks.In manyschoolsit is a traditionforstudentsto writein the
frontand back pages of each other'sschoolannuals. Adolescentsgenerallyreceivemessagesfromtheirclosefriends,butalso froma wide assortmentof others:less intimatefriends,formerfriends,friendsin a specific
setting(e.g., band, drama, or detentionhall), neighborswho ride the
bus, boyfriends,
siblingsof bestfriends,boyfriends'
friends,people from
work,and even enemieswho are stillon speakingterms.
Writingin yearbooksis obviouslybut one of a much largerset of
663
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communication
activitiesin whichchildrenand adolescentsparticipate.
They also fight,gossip,tellstories,tease,and insultone another.4Young
people also engage in ordinarytalk that is not easily classified,andmore rarely,to be sure-they producewrittenmaterialssuch as notes
and diaries. Taken together,these"routines,artifacts,values and concernsthatchildrenproduceand sharein interaction
withpeers"(Corsaro
thechildor adolescent'sworld.
and Eder 1990,p. 197)cometo constitute
Studiesof thesegenressuggestthatit is importantto understandwhat
takes place in the contextof a particularcommunicationactivity(its
or the typicalsequence it follows-its rules). A
generalcharacteristics
second issue is the largerroleor functionof thesetypesof speechforms
in theprocessof socialization.Such activitiesas gossip,fighting,
or teasing,forexample,have beenshownto enhancesocial solidarityand group
loyalty(Fine 1987), provide a frameworkfor developingfriendships
(Corsaro and Rizzo 1988), producesocial organization(Goodwin 1990),
and refine
elaborateand magnify
statusdistinctions
(Eder 1985),transmit
normativebeliefs(Simon, Eder, and Evans 1992) ), assuage fearsand
concerns(Corsaro1985),and presentchallengesto adult authority
(Willis
1977). Finally,researchin thistraditionhas increasingly
recognizedthe
importanceof understanding
patternsofvariationin the natureand use
of communicationactivitiesas theyare shown to be situatedwithina
particularsocial milieux(Heath 1983; Corsaro 1994).
Althoughit is usefulto considertheyearbookmessagesa kindof communicativegenre,thereis one respectin whichmy objectiveshere are
while the above studiesgenerallyfocuson what thesevarious
different:
genresdo (forthe individual,forsocial relations,and forthecreationof
do. The
culture),myaim is to understandmoreabout what relationships
of how individualsat various
yearbookmaterialsprovideillustrations
levels of intimacycommunicate.Thus, the genreitselfis a kind of window on theserelationships,
ratherthanan end pointofmyanalysis.The
genredoes seem well suitedto this"window-on-relationships"
role, for
severalreasons.
First,theyearbookmessagescontainreferences
to manycontentareas,
includingdrinking,dating,sports,pregnancy,and teachers.Nevertheless, the most commonsubject is friendship.Even those few writers
who make reference
to broader,externaleventseventuallygetaroundto
friendship
talk:
Bill, Everyonealways says thatyoursenioryear is thebest but minewas
reallybad untilyou came along. School was a real dud thisyear withthe

4 For an excellent
reviewofpreviousresearchon manyoftheseothertypesofgenres,
see Corsaroand Eder (1990).
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The WiderCircle of Friends
riotsand thesecurityguardsand thewholebit,butyou made it all worthwhile . . . I'll always thinkof you when I thinkback on my senioryear
of 70 at South Dade. Love, Deb (Homestead,Fla., 1970)
Freddy,If we get throughthis year togetherwe can probablyget thru
many more. Seriouslythereshould be many good partiesafterthe war.
Don't worryfortheycan neverkill the Phi Bete's . . . This is goingto be
a fightbut it will be fun . . . To a good memberof Phi Beta Chi, Tom
(ShakerHeights,Ohio, 1943)

A second featuredistinguishing
these messagesfromothergenresis
qualityfoundin
thattheydo not typicallyhave the moment-to-moment
manyothertypesof discourse(Goodwin 1990). Much of the importance
of speechactivitiessuch as gossipor fighting
derivesfromtheirstatusas
recurring
formsof everydayspeech. Writingin yearbooks,on the other
hand,is an infrequent
occurrence;itdoes nothave eitherthedaily-roundor teasing.This does not
of-lifeor processualqualityof gossip,fighting,
mean thatsuch writtenmessagesare trivialor meaningless,however.
activity,adolesPerhapsbecause thisis seen as an out-of-the-ordinary
cents can take the occasion to be more reflective,philosophical,and
even sentimentalthan theywould ordinarilyallow themselvesto be.
Possibilitiesforthe expressionof emotionand affectare greaterwithin
this formatthan at the lunch table or duringbaseball practice,where
tradijokingand gossiptendto flourish.But whiletheyearbook-signing
it
tion may encourageyouthsto move into thistypeof communication,
in thestyleofdiscoursein thefollowing
is notinevitable.Note differences
messages:
Dear Carole,
It is sad now to thinkthatwe willbe leaving.Even thoughI've complained
I'll miss it but even more,I'll missyou. Carole you are mymoralsupport
and I doubtthatI could have made it withoutyou . .. (WestLos Angeles,
Calif., 1962)
LoriTo a girlwho gave me alot of shitall year. Engle paid you. You owe me
Ohio, 1974)
$10 you stolewhen I was on the phone. Trudi (Perrysburg,

and sentimentalqualities
While the firstmessageevokesthereflective
in
of
the
the
second
one
found many
certainlydoes not. Trudi
messages,
firstpresentsa shortand unsentimental
discussionof the relationship.
This is stilltechnically
yearbooktalk,because it involvesa summingup.
But thenthe writerbreakswiththe formentirely,usingher messageto
air her side of a grievanceinvolvingthe receiver.Examples like the
secondone are rare,but theydo occur. In addition,thesetwo messages
mode of discoursecompares
help to illustratehow an everyday-concerns
withthe typeof writingencounteredmoreoftenin theyearbookpages.
665
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The tendencytowardreflection
and sentiment
in yearbookentriesmay
also be facilitatedbecause thecommentsare writtenratherthanverbalized. This also presentscertainadvantages in my attemptto analyze
them.Aside frombeingone ofthefewwritingactivitiesin whichadolescentsparticipateoftheirown accord(as contrastedwiththank-younotes,
homework,or collegeapplications),theseexistas free-standing,
complete
entities.Unlikestudiesofsomeoftheothercommunicative
genres,which
mustnecessarilyinvolvesome level of intrusionor framingon the part
oftheresearcher,theformand contentofthesematerialsare determined
by the writer.Depth or completenessdo not depend on interviewing
skills or level of rapport,and the topics covered are not affectedby
researchbiases or interests.For example,ifthesenderchoosesto mention
intimateself-disclosure
("We have sharedthoughtsand feelingsonlywe
could understand"),it is because she thoughtit importantto do so. The
relativeconstancyof the format(what has been writtenin a yearbook)
and theoccasion(usuallytheend oftheschoolyear)is also an advantage,
because it is possibleto make some basic comparisonsacrossindividuals
and schoolcontexts.
There is a fourthdistinctive
featureof thiscommunicative
genre.Unlike othertypesof communication,which typicallyinvolve reciprocal
exchanges,in thiscase the sendersdo all the talkingwhile the receiver
remainsrelativelysilent.This obviouslyrepresents
a departurefromthe
interactiveprocessesemphasizedin observationalstudiesofmoreroutine
formsof speech. However,thesematerialsofferus a theoretically
useful
typeof distortion.Usually,if a researcherhearsonlyone side of things,
it is the actor'sside. This is trueof questionnaires,interviews,and even
analysesof diarycontents.In thisanalysis,theyearbookowneris bomfroma varietyof others.This necessarily
barded with communications
heightensour sense of the others'importance,while temporarily
downplayingthe actor'sown role as identitydeveloper,friendship
maker,or
cultureproducer.I do recognizethe two-waynatureof theseprocesses,
but have foundit usefulto focusthe presentanalysison what comes in
fromthe otherdirection.

DATA AND METHOD

Sample
Over a three-year
period,I collectedand analyzedthe writtenmessages
containedin 247 juniorhighand highschoolannuals. Based on an estimatedmeanof30 messagesperbook,thisrepresents
thecommunications
of some 7,000 adolescents.The collectionspans theyears 1924-93, and
includesschoolslocatedin 22 states.
666
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I initiallyexaminedseveral yearbooksas a source of additional informationabout some of the schoolsincludedin the Toledo Youth Survey (see, e.g., Giordano, Cernkovich,and DeMaris 1993). However,
the handwritten
messagesin the frontand back pages-and sometimes
and rescatteredthroughout-turnedout to be much moreinteresting
vealing than were the "official"printedcontentsof thesebooks. These
writingsprovidedinformation
about the students'preoccupationsand
withone another.The
concerns,and especiallyabout theirrelationships
initialset of books was loaned by African-American
studentswho lived
in low-incomeneighborhoodsin Toledo. I graduallyadded yearbooks
of European-Americanstudentsto the collection,as well as those of
African-American
youthswho attendedschool in moreadvantagedcircumstances.Ultimately,I also used the collectionof yearbooksfrom
Bowling Green State University'sPopular CultureLibraryand a local
historicalmuseum.A used book dealerwas anothersourcefor60 books.
In all, 117 books werepersonallycollected,whiletherestwere obtained
fromarchivalsources.The archivalmaterialsgreatlyextendedthe reach
of the project both geographicallyand historically,but the personally
solicitedbooks were especiallyuseful.With the latter,I was oftenable
to conductinterviewsregardingthe contentof the yearbookmessages
and to place the books withina knownschool context.I also sampled
theoretically,
addingcases to illuminateemerging
questionsor to increase
the numberof books fromcertaintypesof schoolsor students.
This collectionof yearbooksis thusquite heterogeneous;
but it is neither random nor representative
of a particularpopulation. However,
sinceI analyzeda largenumberofmessageswrittenbystudentsin widely
differing
circumstances,
it is possibleto make some generalobservations
about trendsthatappear to cut across thesevaried historicaland social
contexts.Because I also observedmanydifferences
acrosstheyearbooks,
theappendixincludesa briefdiscussionof how thevariablesofethnicity
and socioeconomicstatusin particularseemedto be relatedto thesepatternsofvariation.The latterobservationsare necessarilymoretentative,
giventhe samplingstrategyemployed.

Issues of Generalizability
and Validity
In thisstudycertainyouthsare notrepresented:
thoseno longerin school,
those who did not choose to buy a yearbook,and those who did not
tradition.For example,someindividuparticipatein themessage-writing
als interviewedsaid theirschool did not have such a tradition,or that
theywantedto keep theirbooksclean, and otherswereso alienatedfrom
the school's social scene thattheydid not wish to or were not asked to
667
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participate.Some of thesefactorsare affectedby social context:writing
in yearbooksappears to have become morecommonin recentdecades.
In addition,individualmessagesare, on average,muchlongerand more
books; thosedatingfromthe 1960s
revealingin the morecontemporary
to the presentespeciallyreflectthistrend.Socioeconomicstatusalso has
an impact. A facultyyearbook adviser fromToledo's lowest-income
school districtestimatedthatonlyabout 20% of the studentspurchased
a yearbookin 1993,comparedwitha 70% estimateby theadviserin the
district.
mostaffluent
of the mesThere are also validityissues relatedto the interpretation
sages. Althoughthereis precedentforanalyzingthe contentof written
thereare nevertheless
problemsinherentin theprocess
communications,5
of attempting
to assignsome generalmeaningto what has been written
(Hawkes 1985). First,thereis thenotionthatsuch messagesare unlikely
of adolescents'truefeelingsand thoughts.
to offeran honestreflection
This idea is echoed in the followingyearbookmessage:
else and just writealotofthingsyou
Janie,I hateto be likeeverybody
knowtheynevermean,so I'll justsaywhatI feel.I thinkyou'rea really
all thefunwe had serving.Lots ofluck,Lisa
greatperson.Remember
(Austintown,Ohio, 1972)

Althoughthereis oftena hyperbolicqualityto the language used in
yearbookmessages,6theyvarya greatdeal, and are notuniversallycomplimentary.Further,many messagescontainthemessimilarto Lisa's,
are sincereeven if thoseof many
indicatingthatthe writer'ssentiments
othersare not. I also became a moreexperienceddecoderof "yearbook
talk" as theprojectproceeded.For example,one individualwhoseyearbook was in thecollectionexpressedskepticismabout theproject:"Yeah,
but I don't know what any of this means, because if you would read
my yearbookyou would thinkI was this popular guy with a lot of
friends. . . but I reallywasn't." I later checkedthe notes relatingto
to his beingpopularor havingmany
thatbook and foundno references
friends.
Anotherpotentialvalidityproblemis that the messageswere not inof the
tendedto be read by outsiders.Indeed, one of the characteristics
will
invoke
mode
of
a
private
moreintimatemessagesis thatthe sender
to
the
receiver.
have
meaningprimarily
discourse,using phrases that
5 For example,Douglas(1967)analyzedsuicidenotes;therehave also beena number
1993).
ofstudiesofdiaryentries(e.g., Sieffge-Krenke
6 Regarding
the message"you'rean awesomefriend,"forexample,one younggirl
in an interview,
"She hatesme and I hateher."
commented
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Even the less intimatemessagesare situatedwithina context,one that
is notalwaysapparent.In somecases, I did notview thisas problematic.
For example,as I discussbelow,themessagescontainfrequentreferences
to shared memories(e.g., "Hey thisbatter'sstale, so's the cookies . . .
you can wear mydad's tennisshoes"(hightops).Althoughit is important
that the sendermoved into this reflective
typeof discourse,it did not
appear necessaryto learn the detailsof the incidentof the cookies and
tennisshoes. In otherinstances,additionalinformation
was usefuland
indeed necessaryas a validitycheck on emergingcategoriesand ideas.
Thus, while the messagesthemselvesare the primarydata source, the
followingwere especiallyhelpfulsourcesof additionalinformation:
Objective data about the schools in the collectionwere frequently
available, and providean independentbasis fordescribinga particular
schoolsettingas, forexample,low incomeor moreaffluent.7
The official
yearbook was anothersource of informationabout schools, the peer
scene,and sometimesabout individualowners.Class picturesdocument
a school's size and ethniccomposition.In the case of archival sources,
it was also possibleto determinethe ethnicity
of book ownersby using
clues about a school
thesepictures.Activitieshighlighted
providefurther
(e.g., thepresenceof FutureFarmersofAmerica).The activitylistofan
individual,or lack of one, also providedinformation
about the social
locationof the yearbookowner,as did pictureswith the team, or, for
example,the audiovisualclub.
I also conductedseveral typesof interviewsin connectionwith this
project. First,I oftenengagedyearbookownersin a discussionabout
theirschool,includingitsobjectivecharacteristics
and how theindividual
had experiencedit. These interviewsgenerallyprecededthe acquisition
of a book and were also helpfulin buildingup enough trustto make
such a loan possible. Some owners also chose to "walk through"the
entirebook, discussingeach message. However, the most usefulinterviews took place aftera periodof studyingthe book. These interviews
oftenwere conductedwhen I returnedthe book, but I have contacted
ownersas many as fivetimesand as much as two years afterinitially
interviewedthe youngpeople
borrowingtheirbooks. I also frequently
who helped me collectsome of the books in theirschools,whereI did
not have directaccess to the book owner. Since the collectorgenerally
attendedthesame schoolor knewtheownerwell, theseindividualswere
7Data on Toledo publicand privateschoolswerecollectedin connection
withthe
Toledo Youth Survey(e.g., thepercentage
of studentsin each schoolwho pass the
state'sninth-grade
characteristics
proficiency
exam,thesociodemographic
ofstudents,
ratesofdropoutand thelike.)
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Follow-upquestionsgenerallyrelatedto
also knowledgeableinformants.
smallquandariesor puzzlesin thedata and to emergingideas.8Questions
thanthoseasked ownto thecollectortendedto be morestraightforward
ers (e.g., "Does Brenda get good grades?"). Sometimes,however,the
collectorprovideda usefulperspective,characterizingthe owner in a
way thatthe ownermightnot (e.g., "She's goingthroughsome kind of
hippie phase or something").
Finally,the othermessagesin a yearbookwere an excellentresource
a focal message. For example,thereis a
when I was tryingto interpret
greatdeal ofjoking and oppositionaltalk withinthe messages:
in a
figure
Sandra,To a Girlwithfatlegsand a bigmouth,a crumbie
Well,I thinkthataboutsumsitup.
bathing
suitanda rotten
personality.
Trish(WoodlandHills,Calif.,1970)
Because of the contentof all the othermessages(attestingto Sandra's
kindnessand beauty),I could be confidentthat this message was constructedas a joke. Anotherexampleconcernsthemessagesfroma romantic partner.If a message did not clearlycarrythe message "I am the
boyfriend,"frequentreferencesto him in othermessages (e.g., "Chad
doesn't deserveyou") made his identityclear. Thus, in many respects
the appropriateunit of analysisis the entireset of messageswithina
yearbookratherthanan isolatedstatementcontainedwithinit.9
ANALYSIS
Basic Elementsof a Yearbook Message
I suggestedabove thatyearbookmessagesoftenhave a reflective
quality
in thesereflections.
The specific
and thatfriendship
figuresprominently
8 The following
is an exampleofa

questionto an owner:a yearbookfroma boarding
to the term"dayboy."Althoughit was not
school containedfrequentreferences
difficult
to decipherthemeaningofthisterm,I wishedto determine
whatthismeant
sociallyand to theowner.It appearedthatbeinga dayboyin thatschoolwas nota
desirablestatus-thatthiswas a sourceof differentiation
and a termof derisionlive-inboysseemedto feelsuperior
to thosewhocamein eachdayfromtown.It was
also possiblethatI had misinterpreted
theyouths'comments:
perhapsI just did not
knowhow to take (or decode)a joke. WhenI asked theowneraboutthemessages
containing
suchreferences,
however,hisextended
comments
providedan independent
validationofmyinitialinterpretation.
9 The involvement
ofsixundergraduate
coderswas also helpful,sincethesestudents'
providedan independent
reactionto eachyearbook.Thus,forexample,themessages
to one youngman containedmanyreferences
to his being"strange."The coderalso
notedthis:"to a reallystrangeguy-said manytimes."These freshreadingsgave
me additionalconfidence
regarding
areas forfurther
exploration.
It is interesting
to
notethatwhenI approachedthisowner,indicating
I had a fewquestionsto ask him,
he said, "You're gonnaask me about whytheyweresaying,like,you'restrange,
aren'tyou?"This providedadditionalvalidationofourinitialfocuson theseparticular statements,
in thattheownerhad noticedthesecomments
as well.
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contentsof the messagestendto clusteraround threegeneralthemesor
rules about
topics.'0These could also be consideredtaken-for-granted
what should be expressedon such an occasion. Such rulesappear to be
widelyunderstoodand shared,regardlessof historicalera or the social
of the writer:
or personalcharacteristics
Rule 1. -Say somethingnice about the receiver.
andeverpresent
smile(Wyomissing,
To thegirlwiththesunnydisposition

Penn., 1941)

Rule 2.-Talk

about yourrelationshipwiththe receiver.

Wellwe aren'tbestfriends
yetnotworstenemiesthathas to be a great
(Bloomdale,
Ohio,1990)
startto a goodfriendship.
Rule 3.-Give
wishes.

the receiversome advice, words of wisdom, or good

kissing
yourbutt.(BloomHave a successful
lifewithmanymenconstantly
dale, Ohio, 1991)

Some messagescontainall threethemes,othersonlyone. And, as will
be shown,thereare manyways in whichwritersresistand departfrom
thesemandates.However,even rathercompleteacts ofrebellionusually
includesome deferenceto the rules:
becauseyou'rea loser.I
Todd, You'resucha fag!You haveno friends
hate you because you have big lips and . . . and . . . and . . . OOPS!

havea goodsummer.
Dan (Chesterfield,
Ohio,
WrongYearbook!Anyway
1985)

In this message,Dan clearlyreflectshis knowledgeof what is required
of him (say somethingnice, talk about your relationship),but he has
turnedthe genreupside down as a way of beinghumorous.At the end,
good
however,notice how he returnsto form,with a straightforward
wish: "Anyway,have a good summer."
theMessages of Close Friends
Identifying
Afterbecomingfamiliarwiththegeneralfeaturesofyearbookmessages,
I focusedmore attentionon rule 2. This was comfortableterritory
because of mypreviousresearchinterests.However,I became increasingly
10 This analysiswill be limitedto thenonscripted
messagesfoundin theyearbooks.
Scriptedmessagesare rhymes,poems,or otherphrasesthatare notoriginalto the
writer,such as "Remembergrant,remember
Lee, theH
withthemremember
me" (see, e.g., Herzogand Shapira[1986],who studieda relatedgenre-autograph
books-which oftencontainthesekindsofmessages).
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levels and layersof intimacy
uncomfortable
as I noticedall thedifferent
in
these
seemed
to
be
reflected
that
messages. The messages of close
friendswere clearlythere,but so were a substantialnumberof others,
representing
variousdegreesof nearnessand remoteness(Simmel1950).
Since a major part of my argumentis thatclose friendsand thosein
and sometimes
the wider circlehave different
ways of communicating,
different
which
thingsto say, I firstdiscusshow it is possibleto identify
of the messagesin a given yearbookhas been writtenby a close and
intimatefriend.
-Because of thetraditionsassociatedwithrule 2,
Overtdeclarations.
in manycases thesenderwillclearlydescribethenatureofthefriendship:
"Carol, To the verybest (I mean that)friendI had or ever will"; "To
my best buddy." Those in the widercirclemay also describetheirrelationshipin relativelystraightforward
ways: "I haven'treallygotto know
you too well exceptin passingnotesto Jim."Althoughsuch declarations
were especiallyuseful,close friends'messagestendedto be distinctivein
severalotherrespects:"
"Reserved."-Sometimes the yearbook owner wrote "Reserved,"
"Reserved for [specificname]," or "Do not writeon this page!!" This
providesan excellentclue that the individualdesignatedto occupythe
space is a close friend,since a special place has been carved out forhim
or her in the book. These are also some of the only words writtenby
the receiver.Thus, messageswrittenin a reservedspot likelyreferto
a relationshipcharacterizedby a high level of reciprocity
and mutual
regard.
Nicknames.-Individuals across the entirecircleof friendsoftenuse
nicknamesas theybegina messageor sign theirown names. However,
close friendswill sometimesuse a nicknamewhichappears to be meaningfulprimarilywithinthe contextof the dyadicrelationship:"Jennifer,
J2,Jem,ROAD KILL, nifer";"Greg (Taco)." A close friendmay also
reversethetrendfoundacrossthewidercircle.For example,wherethere
are manyreferences
to Tiff,theclose friendmaybeginthegreetingwith
"TiffanyAnn."
Gearingup.-Another difference
concernsthe natureof the introductorystatements.Sometimesclose friends'openingremarksreflecta hesitationto begin,a communication
difficulty
writerslink to the depthof
theirfeelingsabout the relationship:"Jess,Oh shit wheredo I begin";
"Cindy, Well that's a start,now I'm stuck, there'sso much to say it
1 I do not wishto implythateverymessagefroma close friendcontainsall these
in thedata. The mostdefinitive
features-theseare trendsor tendencies
indexofthe
statusofbeinga closefriend
is theovertdeclaration
and/ortheself-report
ofthebook
owner.
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of the
can't be done." This expressedhesitationis not as characteristic
messageswrittenby less intimatefriends,who oftenjump (at least linguistically)rightintothe message.
Length.-Afterthisbriefhesitation,manyclose friendsgo on to write
verylengthymessages.Althoughit mightseem thatcertainindividuals
are simplymore adept at writing,this would not account for all the
observedvariationsin length.Part of what adolescents"know" about
this genreis that messagesfromclose friendsshould be longer.As one
youngwoman put it, "The ones to yourfriendsare longer.But if someone comes up to me I don'tlike I just writelike 'good luck' and get out
ofthere."Sometimesa partofthemessageitselfwill reflect
an awareness
of lengthas a salientfeature:"Well, I took up enoughpages I guess";
"This page is definatlynot enoughspace forme to writeeverything
I
want to." At least some of the message'slengthemerges,then,not just
to cover, but because the
because the close friendhas more territory
senderwants it to be long and the receiverexpectsit to be.
Friendshipqualitiesand rewards.-Close friendstypicallydeclarethat
is special and also oftenelaborateon whythisis the case.
thefriendship
Friendshipqualities identifiedas importantin previousresearch(e.g.,
in these reviewsof the
Youniss and Smollar 1985) figureprominently
and reciprofriendship's
career.Themesrelatingto trust,understanding,
cal self-disclosure
are mentionedoften:
Hi wellwhatcan I say?You areoneofmyclosestfriends
andyouknow
moreaboutme thananyoneelse.ThanksforalwaysbeingtherewhenI
neededsomeonetotalkto. I'm gladwe can stickwitheachotherthrough
thegoodandthebad. Whenyouareworried
orfeeling
downaboutsomewhateveris
thing,I feeldownaboutit to. so I'll alwaysunderstand
bothering
youand youcan alwayscomeand talkto me aboutanyprobinsideas I hopeyouwilldo the
lems.I'll alwayskeepall ourlittlesecrets
same.(Cityunknown,
NewJersey,
1986)
Troubletalk.-Although theoveralltoneofmostclosefriendmessages
is extremely
positive,and oftenhighlyemotional,thereare frequentreferthe two have been
ences to roughtimes,ups and downs, or everything
throughtogether.Sometimesthese troublesreferto events externalto
butoftento misunderstandings
betweenthetwofriends:
therelationship,
"This is our 6th year as being friends.Prettyamazing huh? we've had
alot of ups and downs but we still kept going"; "I'm sure the fights
are generallyconsistentwitha view
broughtus closer."These references
ofconflict
notas peripheralor destructive,
butas integralto development
(Corsaro and Rizzo 1990). Their frequentmentionin close friends'talk
suggeststhatthismay be an importantpartof the relationship-building
processas well (see Youniss and Smollar1985, chap. 7).
Shared memories.-Messages fromclose friendsalso contain many
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referencesto places, people, situations,and objects that have meaning
withinthe contextof the relationship.Fine (1987, p. 125) develops the
notionof idioculture,which explicitlyrecognizesthe "localized nature
of culture."He notes that "membersrecognizethat theyshare experiences and thattheseexperiencescan be referred
to withthe expectation
thattheywill be understoodby othermembers"(p. 125). AlthoughFine
emphasizeshow a largerclique (a baseball team)developsan idioculture,
the yearbookdata suggestthat such processesalso occur at the dyadic
level:
Patti(aliasClaudineL)
Thereis so muchto say withoutthespace or timeto writeit. I hope
yourealizeI'll probably
"cryme a river"whenI do have to leave you.
. . . I'm
[This is followedby 3 pages of highlydetailedmemories.]
suretherewereneverand I'm certainNEVER twopeoplewhoditched
as muchas we did . . . Do youthinka classa dayis a goodrecord?Or
howabouteveryotherdayfor6 months?
... Pattiquickwe'llgeta jeep
and thenthe bikes. . . remember
goingacrossthe highvoltagearea
Allin all it's
pretending
at length.]
we'reBonnie& Clyde?. . . [Continues
evenforme to putintowords.I hopeno one takes
beentoowonderful
thiswrongbutI reallyloveyou.You'recloserto me thananyoneand I
don'tknowwhatI'd do (I'm gonnado) without
you.I'm gonnamissyou
likehell.Pleasetakecareand keepall yourbrainstorms
forDenver.I'll
see ya. Love alwaysTrish(American
school,RepublicofthePhillipines,
1970)
Thus, sharingin a varietyof experiencesand escapades would undoubtedly be associated with increasedintimacyover time. However, this
and reflecting
on what has been sharedmayitself
processof resurrecting
provideadditionaldepthto therelation,muchlikethefunctionoffamily
storiesor picturealbums.
Referencesto thefuture.-Some differences
are also foundtowardthe
end ofthemessage.Acquaintancesmaywishthereceivera goodsummer,
and less intimatefriendsmay proposegettingtogether,includingtheir
phone numbersunder the signatures.Close friendswould never write
down the phonenumber,as thiswas memorizedlong ago. Instead, they
may mentionspecificplans alreadyin the works("Can't wait forMonroe!!"). Even in thecase ofsenioryearbooks,messagesfromclose friends
usuallydo not end witha vague "Hope we stay in touch,"but instead
providestrongerreassurancesthatthe relationshipwill last. Note in the
above example that this issue has already been discussed,and a plan
to reunitehas apparentlybeen made ("Keep all your brainstormsfor
Denver").
Personalized embroidery.
-Yearbook messages are more than a
straightforward
presentationof text. They are writtenin interesting
ways (e.g., in a circle)and make creativeuse of the officialyearbook
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or photosof a disliked
(e.g., mockingthe funeralhome advertisement
teacher).In addition,adolescentsoftenadd wordsor picturesaroundthe
area of the main message. But while decorationsofferedby the wider
circletendto be generic-theyworkas well forone receiveras anotherthe embroideryof close friendstendsonce again to be more exclusive.
Examples of genericembroiderywould be a sketchof a beer can, the
footballnumberof the sender,or a phrase such as "89-SO FINE!!!"
Examples of morepersonalizeddecorationsincludea sketchof a piano
(thisrelatedto the manytimesthe senderlistenedto the receiverpractice), a pictureof a snake, or a phrase such as "federalexpress."I do
not know what all of thesesymbolsand phrasesreferto, and thatis the

point.12

The DevelopmentalRole of Close Friendships
These messagesdo not providedirectevidencethatintimatefriendships
play a key role in development,but theirtone and contentare quite
compatiblewith this viewpoint.Throughtheirovert declarations,reviews of the relationship'shistory,and referencesto a varietyof rewardingmemories,adolescentshighlightthe centralplace of the friendship in theirlives. It seems likelythat such all-encompassingrelations
to an evolvingsenseofidentity"(Savin-Williamsand Berndt
"contribute
1990, p. 278), providean importantforumforlearningmoreabout relations,and play a centralrole in the developmentof culturalvalues and
preferences:
Identity.-Close friends'messagesare generallyverypositiveand supportive.The friendalmostuniversallyofferscomplimentary
descriptions
of the receiver,in supportof rule 1 (e.g., "You're so good to me! You're
all a personneeds. You're warm, sensitive,thoughtfull,loving,kind,
groovey,and an allaround bitchenperson"). Such reflectedappraisals
and self-worth
would appear to enhance feelingsof self-esteem
(SavinWilliamsand Berndt1990). Otherreferences
are consistentwiththeidea
is criticalas adolescentsworkthroughvarithatintimatecommunication
ous identityconcerns("Thanks foralways being thereand listeningto
my endless problems").
Social relations.-Because adolescentsderiveso manyrewardsfrom
12 All theseelements
of closefriends'talkare morecharacteristic
of femalewriters.
butgenerally
Similartendencies
are foundin thewriting
of closemalefriends,
on a
muchmorelimitedscale. For example,a male mayreferto one or two memories
in a messageto an
when writingto a close friend,but make no such references
acquaintance.In contrast,it is not unusualforfemalewritersto referto 25 or 30
in progress
eventsor symbolsin theirmessagesto closefriends
(a manuscript
analyses
theseand othergenderdifferences
in thedata).
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these relations("I would have never made it throughanythingw/out
you!!"), theymay be willingto work especiallyhard to sustain them.
Their apparentpridein weatheringthe roughspots ("ups and downs")
hintsat the skill-building
aspect. In addition,manyyouthsexpressapfriends'
but perhapseven
preciationfor
loyalty,trust,and dependability;
their
own
moreimportant,theyrecognize
reciprocalobligations:
Mybeautiful,
brown-eyed
girl,
I have so muchto sayI don'tthinkthereis enoughroomto expressmy
feelingsforour friendship. . . It seemslike we've been throughso much

downandhowto make
. . . You alwaysknowwhenI'm feeling
together
mefeelbetter.You havealwaysbeenso strong
forme. You willmakeit
thisproblem(youknowwhatI mean).I willbe thereforyou
through
wheneveryou are feelingdown . . . You know thatthe last thingin the

worldI wouldwantto do is hurtyouin anyway.Thanksforbeingthe
one I alwayscan counton. You can alwayscounton me. Love always,
Kristen
(Bloomdale,
Ohio,1991)
in close friendscontributeto the view
Culture.-Studies of similarity
thatvalues and behavioralpreferences
develop largelythroughinteraction withintimateothers.That friendstendto share manyof the same
views and beliefsis also evidentin manyoftheyearbookmessages("I'm
sure therewere never . . . two people who ditched[school]as much as
we did"; "What a thrillto thinkI led you to the Lord. . . . I'm really
lookingforwardto thissummerand Bible studyand lots of othergood
things!";"We haven't experiencedthe Big S
yet!"). As Kandel
(1978) documents,friendshipdyads tend to become even more similar
over the course of the relationship("We've grown togetherso much
threwthe good timesand not so good thatwe even thinkalike"), and
thisfurther
underscoresclose friends'influenceon one another.
Thus, in manyrespectstheseyearbookmessagescan be seen as complementaryto and illustrativeof what has been emphasizedin the existingliterature.But whileclosefriendshave an appropriately
prominent
place in the studyof adolescence-as well as in the yearbookpages-if
my analysiswere to end at this point,some thingswould be leftout.
Reading across all the messagesin theseyearbooks,it is possibleto find
out a good deal moreabout particularyouthsand the social worldsthat
theyinhabit.My centralargument,then,is thatif I as a readerbelieve
that I knew an adolescentbetterby readingthe messages from"the
widercircleof friends,"it seemslikelythatthereceiverhas learnedfrom
themas well.
CommunicationsfromtheWiderCircle
In thiscontextI use the notionof the widercircleto referto all but the
closestof friends.An adolescentmayreceivemessagesfromthe girlnext
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to her in English class, a best friendfromsixthgrade, currentor past
male friends,an older sister'sfriends,and membersof the
boyfriends,
volleyballteam,as well as second-and third-tier
intimates.This meaning
of the wider circlethus differsfromthat employedin most discussions
of networks(Emirbayerand Goodwin 1994),cliques, or crowds(Brown
et al. 1994)in that(1) themembersofthewidercircleare notnecessarily
in communication
withone anotherand (2) thisset of individualstends
to cut acrossa numberof boundariesbased on age, gender,social status,
and thelike. And yetmembersof thewidercircleapparentlydo have at
least some minimallevel of relevancefor and relationshipto the receiver-after all she has asked themto signher book.
In some respects,themessagesfromless intimatefriendsand acquaintancescan be accuratelydepictedas simplyless intense,weakerversions
ofthecommunications
frombestfriendsdescribedpreviously.Such messages tendto be shorter,fewercontextsor memoriesare discussed,and
ofintimacy
thelanguageand references
are less exclusive.Yet fragments
are oftenpresent:a male may have a joking relationshipwith a young
woman in Spanish class and use a special nicknamein his message.
of memories
Anotherfriendfromgradeschoolmay be a deep repository
but make no referencesto the currentrelationship.A thirdmay bring
up an especiallyhelpfultalk, even thoughtherewas onlyone such conversation.
Yet it would be erroneousto view these communicationsas merely
watered-downversionsof close friends'messages,fortheydifferin more
stemfromtheway in whichless
fundamentalrespects.These differences
intimateothersapproachthethreeyearbookrulesoutlinedearlier.While
close friends'messages are stronglytaken up with rule 2 (Talk about
yourrelationshipwiththe receiver),the widercirclewill almostby definitionhave somewhatless to discussin thisregard.They do not ignore
thistheme,but moreofthemessageis devotedto rules1 (Say something
nice about the receiver)and 3 (Give the receiversome advice, words of
wisdom,or good wishes).As a result,thereis oftena good deal of inforhas the potentialto provide
mationin such messages.This information
a somewhatdifferent
perspectiveon each of thedevelopmentaldomains
discussedabove.
Identity.-Members of the wider circle are more likelythan close
friendsto offerunfettered
appraisals. Many of the yearbookmessages
containstrongadjectives,bluntlanguage, and a decidedlyvalue-laden
to the genreas a whole;
tone. Initially,I attributedthesecharacteristics
however,I graduallybegan to connectthis mode of discourseto the
wider circleof friends.Althoughmembersof the wider circlehave not
achieved what Simmeltermed"absolutepsychologicalintimacy"(1950,
theirthoughts
p. 325), theyshow littlehesitancyor timidityin offering
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and appraisals.The messagesto Connie representa veryextremeexample of thistendency:
To a fatmother!!!!!
Good bye skinny
To connie,
a nice big girlthat should know betterthan to argue with Mr. Johnson

her second class teacher, so connie don't you ever learn . . . sign. Mary

ann

hope you have fun with your boyfriendDave .

.

. he must be a winner.

connieis fat!!![fatis underlinedeighttimes]
To Connie
To a verynice fatgirlwho I have knownfor2 years.
Your friend,Sally Lots of Luck
To my sweetheart
I could love everypound and ounce on you. I come all nitethinkingabout
you Dave
Dear Connie. Keep up the exercise.Hate, Randy
(Rossford,Ohio, 1972)

Most yearbooksdo notcontainmessagesthisblunt,or even cruel.HowwithSimmel'sdescription
oftheacquaintance,theyoften
ever,consistent
carryan "attitudeof 'objectivity'"(Simmel 1950, p. 404) that may be
difficult
forthe developingadolescentto ignore:
Bill, It tookme almostall of the4th hourto get to signyourbook so you
knowyouare realhip and popular.Best ofluckwhereveryouare. Marguerite(Toledo, Ohio, 1955)
Stephanie,To a nice short,short,short,short,short,short,shortgirl.
Carla (Mentor,Ohio, 1978)
GeorgeYou're nottheboyyourmotherthinksyou are. Harry(ruralOhio,
1928)
To a big set of titskeep thembecause you can go farwiththem.Best in
everything
you do. Plus withguyslike me. Love Eric Dupree (Bloomdale,
Ohio, 1990)
To Yvonna, a girlthatcould kickass. James(Toledo, Ohio, 1990)
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To Tanya, You geton mynervessometimesand you'remoody,but you're
alrightthe restof the time. . . . Have funin college!Love, Lynda (New
York City, 1980)

In additionto providingthese ratherglobal evaluations,some writers
enthusiasticallyshare specific observations or suggestionsfor selfimprovement:
Bob. To a good kid thisyear, but last yearyou were funnier.Muscle JT
(Toledo, Ohio, 1965)
Say James,. .. James,whydo you always come to schooldressedup ...
I mean everygoddamnday yourdressedup. You've got to change your
ways and mess yourselfup a little. . . . Your friendand mine, Brad
(Toledo, Ohio, 1977)
Huntley,It's been funknowingyou in trig.thisyear. In the futurewhen
you are asked a questiontryto give thema shortanswer.JohnnyNorth
(Columbia, S.C., 1965)
Amy, . . . I hope you and Ron staytogetherforeverbecause youralways
in a good mood as long as yourwithRon. Your friend,meathead(Bloomdale, Ohio, 1990)
Katie, youra greatfriendwitha greatbutt.Get a tighterpair of pantsfor
bowling.Brian (Bloomdale,Ohio, 1990)
To Doug, a real good pollackand friend.But I wish he would take a bath
and use "ban" more often.Steve (Toledo, Ohio, 1967)13

The messagesfromthe widercirclealso tendto be relativelyshort,and
this perhaps contributesto the perceptionof themas bluntor abrupt.
Further,as Simmelsuggested,acquaintancesare morelikelythanothers
to focuson featuresthatare readilyobservableor seem salientto them.
And as Cooley ([1902] 1970) noted, reflectedappraisals are not simply
reflections,
because an evaluativedimensionis also present.But while
close friendsalmostinvariablyreflect
back somethingpositive,thisis not
always trueof the widercircle.
in anotherrespect:it containsmanyvoices.
The widercircleis different
13 One of the reviewers
questionedwhetherit is possibleto tellthatan appraisalis
actually"unfettered,"
notingthatit wouldbe impossible
to determine
whathad been
intendedby an individualwho had written
a fewlineslongago. I wouldarguethat
manyof thesestatements
have considerable
face validityas unfettered
appraisals,
on thepartof thewriter.For example,the
quite apartfroma particularintention
writerwhobeganhismessagewiththewords"toa bigsetoftits,"mayhaveintended
thisas a joke, and it mayhave evenbeenreceivedthiswaybytheowner.Yet there
is stillquitea bitofinformation
containedwithinthemessage,information
whichis
notas oftena partofthediscourseofclosefriends.
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What is of particularinterestin thisregardis thatcommentsin a given
yearbookseldomhave a highlyvariable or randomquality.Rather,the
a surmessagesoftenclusteror coalesce aroundsimilarthemes,offering
prisingly
consistentand integratedportrait.Considerthefollowingset of
messagesto a personone senderrefersto as "small sad Bill":
You'vereallylivenedup all theclassesI've had withyouthisyear,especiallytyping.
Thatnunreallyhatesyourguts,doesn'tshe?Goodluck&
hopeto seeyounextyear.Bob.
Dan
koolguywitha pretty
bleakfuture
(Justfunnin)
To bill,a pretty
shapeman.Whoknowswitha littleeffort
To Bill,yourin greatphysical
youmightbe nobody.George
Brad.
To littleroundbill.Have funthissummer.
Bill alwaysgoodfora laughwe all know
thatifwe letyougo
You'll giveus a goodshow.
I reallythink
would
you'rea goodkid,but,I believea littlemoreprudence
Allin all, you'rea greatkid.Brian
be beneficial
toyourcharacter.
ButterBall Bill,...

(Toledo,Ohio,1965)

The followingmessagesto Kelly also show thistendencyforoverlap:
knowhow
havemetI wouldn't
Kelly,... putit thiswayifwe wouldn't
youdo and do it
bigofan airheadyouare!Ha! Goodluckin everything
with(BrianD.) ...
person.Andtryonething
KellyTo a blond,dizzy,andO.K. (sometimes)
doneforonce.(ha ha). Matt
getyouralgebrahomework
(Bloomdale,
Ohio,1991)
To thedegreethatcertainthemesare repeatedby a varietyofsenders,
to ignore.Some of the morecretheseappraisals may be moredifficult
ative propertiesof language may also be consequential.For example,
Bill may have a generalunderstanding
about his weightproblem,but
to discounta "butterball" designation.Similarly,being
findit difficult
appear in
repeatedlycalled an airheadand dizzyblonde(such references
10 different
messages)mighthelp to crystallizean identityaroundwhat
may have been some tendenciesin this direction.It is impossibleto
affectthe
assess directlywhetheror in what way such communications
to note how Kellyfinishedoffa
developingidentity,but it is interesting
messageto one of her friends:
680
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. . . this makes no sense so I'm blamingit on my blondenessand that I
go to Bloomdale. I'm bored. I'm stillthinking. . . Not too hard. Love,
Kelly

Obviously,whileBill and Kellybecomeaware ofsuchjudgmentsthey
also continueto interactwithparentsand close friends,who offertheir
own appraisals and reflections.But I would emphasize that, of these
different
groups,it is the widercircleof friendsand acquaintanceswho
appear least likelyto "pull theirpunches"in orderto spare the feelings
of the adolescent.Sullivan (1953) makes a similarpoint in suggesting
that comparedto the relativelysafe haven of the family,peers provide
the developingyoutha needed dose of reality.If we extendthis logic,
the worldof intimatefriendships
can stillbe considereda kind of safety
zone whencomparedto thewidercircle.As withfamily,it is partof the
and support.This
close friend'sfunctionto providea measureofcomfort
is less likelyto characterizeinteractionsas one moves towardthe outer
edges of intimacy.
Anotherdifference
is the strongerelementof contrastfoundwithin
the wider circle.As Simmelnoted,an individualis highlyconsciousof
fromothers,in contrastto his similarity
withthem.Thus,
differentiation
while the processof reflectedappraisals has most oftenbeen linked to
intimateprimarygroups(Cooley 1970; Matseuda 1992), the reflections
of less intimateothersmay be revealingas well. Certainaspects of the
selfmaybe mostclearlyhighlighted
notbyindividualswho sharecertain
traits,but by those who do not. Note the elementsof "compare and
contrast"foundin the followingmessages:
Jim.To the almostsmartestkid in theclass fromthealmostdumbest.See
ya at WalbridgePark thissummer.Jack(Toledo, Ohio, 1965)
James:It was real big ofyou to show up forgymonce in a while!I'm glad
I had you in Englishthisyear. It wouldn'tbe any funto crackracialjokes
withoutyou! Hope to see you nextyear. P.S. Thanks forlettingme sit at
the "black persons"table. Jerry(Toledo, Ohio, 1977)
Sheila. To a reallysweetkid I'm so jealous ofyou because you neverseem
depressedor downin thedumps.Keep smilingand be good. Diane (Toledo,
Ohio, 1969)
SomehowI feel thatyou have had a roughtimeof it as a day-boy[nonboardingstudent].You can restfromnow on. Courage,John(South Bayfield,Mass., 1951)

Social relations.-There is considerablechangeand movementin adolescent friendships(Baxter 1985; Berndt,Hawkins, and Hoyle 1986).
Many of themessagesreflecta keen awarenessof this("This schoolyear
is going to be scary cause I'm afraid our friendshipwon't endure";
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"What happened?We alwaysused to be good friendsand now we hardly
ever talk"). Because membersof the widercirclehave considerableleeway to changethepresentrelationship
level-for example,theycan signal a desireto get closer,or theycan say nothing-what theydo choose
to writeis of further
interestto us, and by inference,to the adolescent.
Messages fromthe widercirclecan communicatea greatdeal about the
adolescent'slevel of social desirabilityand worth. One of the striking
aspects of the yearbooksis that theyreveal extensivevariationsin the
availabilityof "reservetroops"who expressa willingnessto be called
in as friendship
replacementsshouldshiftsoccurin theinnercircle.The
followingmessagesare takenfromtheyearbookof a popularand attractive junior high female. They not only echo themesaddressed earlier
(e.g., thepresenceofcontrast,thevoicescoalescingin a ratherconsistent
portraitof the actor),but also help to illustratethe availabilityof such
would-beintimates:
Karri,To a realsweetgirlwhoalwaysmakessportswhenI don't.Good
luckwiththeboyseventhough
Maria
youdon'tneedit. Stayfunkey.
Karri,I'm writing
reallysmallforyoubecauseI knowyoudon'tlikebig
writers
and I wantyoutolikeme. Goodluckwiththeguys.Jody
Karri,We'vehad funtogether
(I hope)at thebasketballgames.Don't
aboutyourbestfriend
Anncauseyouhavea friend
in me.Amber
worry
Karri,whenareyougoingoutwithme?Hope soonyouknowwe could
havea goodtimemaybego outand gethighifyouwantto. We couldgo
everywhere
youwantto. Getin touchsoon.Curt
with.Good
Karri,to a girlI hardlyknowbuthopeto getbetterfriends
luckin everything.
Angie
I hopestilllikesme. Goodluckwiththeboys.Lori
To a friend
Karri,Your greatgreatlooking(youalreadyknowthat).WishI could
withyou.Hope to seeyouin thesummer.
havebeenbetter
friends
Joe
(BowlingGreen,Ohio,1980)
Thus, Karri not onlylearns about herselfthroughthesecommunications(she's a "reallygood lookingchic"), but she knows she has many
mixof male or femalecomwillingpartnersif she wishesfora different
panionship.The level of deferenceshown in the messages is striking
("We could go everywhereyou want to"), and would also seem to provide her with a sense of her social worthand prestige.Even if these
replacements
are nevercalled in, theknowledgethattheyare therecould
not onlyheridentitybut the natureof her social
be important,affecting
conductacross the entirecircleof friends.
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The otherside ofthiscontrastis moresubtle,because what is different
in the books of less popular ownersare the thingsthatare not present:
theremay be muchmoreemptyspace on thepages, messagesstop short
ofsuggesting
thetwo becomecloser,and thelike. Considerthefollowing:
You're a real sweet girl with an A + personality.Best of luck always
Thanks a lot forall the answersyou gave me forEnglish. Ellen
in Bookkeeping,it
Well anotheryear is just completed.A fellow-sufferer
has been pleasant. Have funthissummer.Always,Nancy
(Toledo, Ohio, 1961)

These are certainlycheerfulmessages.They do not containany of the
blunt talk describedearlier.But thereis a notable difference
between
yearbookscontainingphrases such as "Have fun this summer,"and
thosepepperedwithmessagessuch as "I have hoped and prayedevery
nightthatI mighthave a chance withyou, and I will go on livingwith
the thoughtthat maybeI'll get it." Thus, the presenceof manyfaintly
positiveor genericmessages can be as revealingas some of the more
unfettered
communications
quoted above.14
Culture.-Up to thispointmydiscussionhas beensocial psychological,
and formal,in theSimmeliansense.However,thevariousappraisalsand
friendship
overturesI discussedtake place withina particular,situated
context.Such contextsdiffer.What is of concern,gets applauded, and
is subjectedto teasingor even ridiculereflectssocial and historicalrealities as theyare constitutedand interpreted
by the peers in a particular
setting(Corsaro 1994).
in friendship
Researchhas consistently
demonstrated
strongsimilarity
dyads and small groups:an adolescentwho is sexuallyactiveis likelyto
have sexuallyactive friends(Billy and Udry 1985), delinquentyouths
name friendswho are delinquent(Cairns et al. 1988), and academically
orientedstudentsgenerallyhave friendswithsimilarinclinations
(Epstein
and Karweit 1983). But while adolescents'concernsand emphases are
in line withthoseof close friends,thisdoes not
likelyto be comfortably
provide a completeview of theirculturalworlds. Friendshippairs or
small groupsare also continuallyconfronting
theirdegreeof fitwiththe

14 Although
it was not possibleto obtainthe reactionof thesereceiversto every
statement,
interviews
suggestthatin manyinstancesownerswere aware of these
slights,boundaries,and put-downs.For example,one 19-year-old
describedhow he
had beensomewhat"dorky"in juniorhigh.He remembered
"running
aroundtrying
to geta [namedpopulargirl]or a [another
populargirl]to signmybook . .. and then
youlook downat whattheywroteand it'slike 'I don'tknowyou too well but you
seemlike a nice person.'"
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widercircle.This meansthewidercircleprovidesa morecomprehensive
windowon what is social contextforthe developingadolescent.
To illustrate,considerthe messageswrittento threehigh-achieving
studentswho attendeddifferent
high schools. It is likelythat each of
thesestudentsvalues intellectualendeavorsand achievementsand that
theirfriendsare similarlyinclined.But it is in the natureof discourse
in contextare especiallyevident.
fromthe wider circlethatdifferences
The messagesto Ralph reflecttheotherstudents'awarenessofhis intelligencebut indicatethatin thissettingsocial rewardsdo notautomatically
follow:
hisslide-rule.
livewithout
Ralph,To a guywhocouldn't
Really,you'rea
realniceguywitha loton theball,orshouldI saysliderule.Lotsofluck
in thefuture.
Edna
I was goingtosaywhatI thinkofyoubutthatwouldn't
be nice.So luck.
Mickey
clodI've everknowed.Dennis.
Ralphthedippyest
. . . appreciate
whatyoudid withmytest,thathelpme out alot. Best
wishes,TerryGarfield
You knowRalph,you'renotsucha bad guy,toobad you'rea toad.Phil
(Toledo,Ohio,1962)
It could be argued that thesestudentsare merelyteasingRalph-they
do not reallythinkhe is a toad. But even ifthesemessageswerewritten
with playfulintentions,words like dippyand toad are not foundat all
in theyearbooksof high-status
students.
The messagesto Tanya, who attendedschoolin New York city,offer
a strongcontrast.Tanya's school is consideredhighlycompetitive,requiresan examinationforentrance,and containsa verylargeand diverse
studentbody:
To Tanya,One ofthesmartest
girlsI haveevermet.Yourattitude
and
willmakeyousuccessful.
approachin dealingwithcircumstances
Good
luckin thepharmaceutical
fieldandtrack.Yourfriend,
Love Chuck
Tanya,Do thebestyou can always,cause that'sall anyonecan do. I
knowyou'llhaveeverything
youwantforyourself
becauseyou'rejustthat
Don'tletup. Love Victoria
determined.
in everything
To Tanya,Be successful
youdo. Thereis no stopping
he
D. Bennington
to be somebody.
(she)whois determined
684
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To a veryniceyoungladie I've metin New York. Congratulations
on
achievement.
yourscholastic
Staywithyourdesiresin lifeand youwill
achieveyoursuccess.Keepyourknowledge
vastless.Paul
(Brooklyn,
1980)
These commentsare revealingnot onlyin theirunapologeticpraise for
Tanya's academic excellence,but because they stressrepeatedlythat
and determinasuccessforher(and them)willlikelyrequirea fierceeffort
tion. These peer communications
thus reinforcenot only the meritsof
academic success, but the highlevel of motivationand strivingwriters
believewill be associatedwithit.
Yet a thirdtypeof discourseis foundin themessageswrittento Freddie, in his Eastern prep school yearbook. Here, wishes for academic
successhave a muchmoretaken-for-granted
quality.The road to favorable adult outcomesis portrayedas generallypleasurableand virtually
assured.These messagesalso hintthatwhileacademic successis important and even expected,it is best to develop a diversifiedportfolioof
activitiesto complementone's scholarlypursuits:
Freddie,Harvardforever!
Well,we'rein. I thinkit'llbe rathergreat.
here'shopingwe have4 goodyears.Harvey
Fred,I triedthisyearto teachyouall thatI knowaboutlacrosse.From
hereon itsup to you.youwillprobably
starat Harvardnextyear,but
don'tforget
whatI taughtyou.Have funand keepthebottlesbanging.
Thanksfora swellseason.BestWishes,Marvin
Fromall thatI hearit seemsto me you'regoingto be paid forgoingto
college-wellI wouldn'tgo to HarvardeitherunlessI werepaid! . . .
Keepthescholarships
coming.
Jim
Ed, whata year!!!stayon thewaggonnextyearandyou'llgo all theway.
Mel
Luckin everything.
(SouthBayfield,
Mass., 1951)
A Comparisonof Close Friendsand the WiderCircle
Figure 1 presentsa briefoverviewofareas ofcontrastin thecommunicationsof close friendsand thosein the widercircle.'5
of both close friendsand the wider
Identity.-The communications
circle can be consideredreflectedappraisals, but close friends'talk is
lens is more often
more uniformly
positiveand supportive;a soft-focus
The initialsimilarity
betweenfriendsand
employedin theirreflections.
15 Although
I have neatlyconnectedtheseprocessesto thethreeyearbookrulesdescribedat theoutset,in realitythesedata are notnearlyso tidy.
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Rule 1: Say something
(nice)aboutthereceiver

Rule2: Talkabout
withthereceiver
relationship

SocialRelations

Ideniy

Close Friends

Rule3: Advice,wordsof
wisdom;goodwishes

The Wider Circle

Tells it like it isOfferwarm and supoffersunfettered
apportivereflections-a soft-focus
praisals,Provides
manyvoices (opinlens,Are fewin numto
ions are difficult
ber,Have a highfrequencyof interaction
ignore),Has a
greaterelementof
withreceiverand
contrastwithrehighregardforreceiver(opinionsare
ceiver(theiropinions
difficult
to ignore),
matter),Give apCan reveal coalescpraisalfocusedon insiderview
ing voices about certain characteristics
of receiver(opinions
to igare difficult
nore),Is moreoriented to "outside"
(what can be observedor is socially
relevant)

FIG. 1.-A

Close Friends

The Wider Circle

Allow receiverto learn Reveals receiver'slevels of social desirabilimmediateand longtermrewardsof intiityand worth,
Allowsreceiverto asmacy,Allow receiver
sess availabilityofreto get betterat intiplacementsforcurmacythroughpracrentpartnersin
tice,Are safe and
providean anchor,
intimacy(presenceof
"reserves"),Is a
Providesymmetry
sourceof risk,
and balance
change,and movement,Providesasymmetryand difference

Cul_ure

Close Friends

The WiderCircle

Share values withreProvidescomprehensive understanding
ceiver,Share behavof social contextiorswithreceiver,
receivermayhave
Share memorieswith
fit
receiver,Share laneasy or difficult
withthe widercirguage and symbols
cle-either way, the
withreceiver,Conwidercirclewill let
tributeto a "we"
receiverknow
feeling
(throughreflected
appraisals,the presence of "reserves,"
etc)

ofclosefriends
and thewidercircle
comparison

subsequentfrequentinteractionsbetweenthemlikelyfostersthis more
betweenclose
positive,insiderview of things.The basic compatibility
will have a reinfriendsincreasesthe probabilitythat communications
forcingquality that will be associated with feelingsof comfort,selfesteem,and self-worth.
Interactionsacrossthewidercircleare likelyto be less intenseand less
At thesame time,thereare moreactorswho make up
all-encompassing.
to ignore,
the widercircle.The opinionsof manyvoices may be difficult
particularlyif theyemphasizesimilarthemes.Because membersof the
widercirclegenerallyknowless about theindividual,theirobservations
and commentsare also likelyto be moreorientedtowardwhat is observable or of immediateinterestto them.Their lower level of investment
and higherlevel of distancemay also contributeto a styleof discourse
that can be bluntand highlyevaluative. Because the wider circlecuts
across moreboundaries,thereare also likelyto be greaterareas of contrastbetweenthe sendersand thereceiverof the messages.Collectively,
these featurescreate a wide range of communicationpossibilitiesand
increasethe likelihoodthatthe yearbookownerwill have an interestin
what membersof the widercirclehave to say.
Social relations.-Messages fromclose friendsfocus heavily on the
relationshipitself.The featuresof such messages are consistentwith
previousresearchin depictingclose friendshipsas rewardingand lifeenhancingbonds of attachment.Because adolescentshave a strongin686
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vestmentin theserelations,it is likelythattheywill be willingto devote
the effortneeded to sustainthem(learn to compromise,work through
problems,and thelike). Learningabout and maintaininga moremature
kind of relationshipis likelyto be veryrewarding.
Since the wider circlehas a greaterrangein termsof what theycan
writeabout the relationship,what theydo say is also revealing.There
is considerablevariationacross yearbooksin the numberof otherswho
openlyexpresstheiravailabilityas replacementsforfriendsor romantic
partners.The presenceand overtdeclarationsof such friends-in-waiting
would seem to provide adolescentswith a clear index of theirsocial
This in turncouldinfluence
notonlyaspectsoftheiridentity,
desirability.
but also theirsocial behaviorwithbothintimateand less intimateothers.
contributeto the
Culture.-Studies of similarityin close friendships
view that values and behaviordevelop primarilythroughinteractions
withintimateothers.This conceptionis accuratebut incomplete:dyads
and small groupsof friendstake shape and mustcoexistwithin(or rebel
or culture.Thus, the widercircleproagainst)a largerpeer framework
vides youngpeople with a broaderperspectiveon the world and how
nicelytheyfitinto it. The numberof friendship
overturesreceivedand
the valence of reflectedappraisals offeredprovidecontinuingfeedback
about how well the adolescentis doing, at least in those areas deemed
importantby the widercircle.
Overall, processesdescribedunder"close friends"in figure1 provide
a relativelypositiveportraitof the adolescentperiod. Communications
across the wider circle are potentiallymore unsettling.Through such
interactionsadolescentsmay findstrongerchallengesto basic beliefs,
fullyconfronttheirlevel of social worth,and face judgmentsthat have
not been softenedby the language of intimacy.A focus on the wider
the different
circlethusnot onlyhighlights
thingsadolescentsmay learn
fromsuch communications,
but perhapsalso servesas a modestcorrecliterature(see
tive to the generallyrosyslant of much of the friendship
also Roll and Millen 1979).
CONCLUSIONS
In this articleI analyzed a particularcommunicativegenre-the handwrittenmessagesin highschoolyearbooks-and contrastedthestyleand
contentofmessageswrittenbyclose friendsand thosein thewidercircle.
In general,thesedata lend supportto the idea thatless intimateothers
constitutea somewhattougheraudience forthe developingadolescent.
a somewhatbenignor conserAnd it is likelythatthisanalysisrepresents
vativeintroduction
to suchinteractions,
because thereis normativepressure to writesomethingpositivein yearbooks(rule 1). In addition,year687
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book ownershave generallybeen able to exertsome controlover who
will writein theirbooks. Ambert(1994), forexample,recentlystudied
retrospective
accounts that documentedrespondents'pain and embarrassmentas recipientsofwhatshe called "peerabuse." The moreoblique
formsofcommunication,
suchas gossip,can also be bluntand unyielding
(Eder 1985; Eder and Enke 1991). Even withinthe yearbookpages,
commentsabout thirdpartiesare oftenespeciallyharsh. For example,
yearbookownersand theirfriendswillsometimeswriteshortdescriptions
or captionsunder the photographsof others(examples:"Eternal bitch
fromhell"; "Big buttidiot";or, underthe photographof a femalehonor
student,"I'm ugly-I don't have anythingbetterto do with my life").
An even more extremeformof communicationinvolves ignoringthe
othercompletely(see Eder 1985).16
Althoughthisarticlehas emphasizedthe potentialdevelopmentalimpact ofthewidercircle,studiesofclosefriendswillundoubtedlycontinue
to be central.Indeed, some of the heightenedimportanceof theserelaof the widerarena.
tionshipslikelystemsfromthe greateruncertainties
to theimportanceof
Many messagesfromclose friendcontainreferences
"beingthere":
Tara . . . Thanksforeverything
you'vedoneforme. I probably
would
havebeenlostalongtimeago ifit wasn'tforyou.I appreciate
youmore
thananyoneelsein thiswholeworld.You neverletmedownandyou're
alwaysthereforme ... love,Lisa (Aurora,Ohio,1989)
It may be that being thereis even moreessentialto what definesthese
close friendshipsthan such featuresas high levels of reciprocalselfdisclosure,since the latterdefinitionof friendshipleaves out so many
typesof adolescents(e.g., manymales, perhapslower-SES youths[see
appendix],as well as youthswho grewup in eras characterized
by greater
personalreserve).
In additionto being there,close friendsdo share many of the same
characteristics,
values, and beliefs.This is also likelyto be comforting
in the face of the disquietingcontrastssometimesencounteredin the
wider circle. For example, considera friend'smessage to Ralph (the
youthwho was teased about neverbeingwithouthis slide rule):
To a goodbuddywhowillsoonerorlaterbeatmein chess.Craig

16 For example,one womanin herlate sixtiespointedto a Japanese-American
girl's
picturein heryearbook:"I stillfeelso bad abouther.No one wouldtalkto her.It
was awful. . . I was one oftheonlygirlswhowouldevenspeakto her.She used to
just walk downthehalls-all alone"(Philadelphia,
Penn., 1944)
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Whilethemessageis shortand notverysentimental,
it establishesimportant things:(1) I am your friend;I have played chess with you before
and therewill be manymoregames to come; and (2) as faras the two
of us are concerned,chess is good. That friendships
have both an "I'll
be there"as well as a "You're like me" componentseems an irresistible
and intrinsically
supportivecombination.
LinkingFriendshipQualitiesto DevelopmentalOutcomes
Sullivan (1953) depicted a connectionwith a "chum" as a rewarding
relationship,but also believedthatthosewho have enjoyedsuch friendships will be betteroffover the long haul than those who have not.
Success in the peer arena (variouslydefined)has been linkedto higher
self-esteem,
positivepsychologicalfunctioning,
a betterchance formarital success, and even the inhibitionof aggressionand otherantisocial
behavior(Hirschi1969; Parkerand Asher 1987; Hartup 1993).
Althoughthe yearbookdata do not allow us to exploretheseconnectionsdirectly,it seems unlikelythatvariationsin levels of youthfulintimacywill have a major impacton thesuccessof adult transitions,
since
(1) many of these adult outcomesare heavilyand independently
influenced by broaderstructuralforcesand (2) friendship
processesare also
influencedby thesetypesof structuralvariables.Sometimesfluctuations
in levels of friendshipintimacywill have moreto do with adolescents'
social addressesor locationsthanwitha particularlevel of social competence,'7and (3) the concept"intimacywith friends"by itselfrefersto
no particularcontent.Thus, beingtherefora friendcan mean constantly
skippingschool and becomingcloserwhile drivingaround in a jeep (as
the youngwoman in the Philippinesdescribedit), as well as something
more socially acceptable (see also Giordano et al. 1986; Cairns et al.
1988).18For thisreason,I tendto agreewithonlythefirsthalfof Youniss
" Indeed,dominantconceptions
offriendship
seemto relatemostcloselyto therelationshipstylesofwhite,middle-class
femalesgrowingup in themodernera.
18 A linkto bettermentalhealthis moreplausible.Earlypositiveexperiences
with
friendship
mayillustrate
how beneficial
such relationships
can be, and, ifthe skillbuildingaspectis accurate,theseexperiences
shouldenhancefriendship-building
and
friendship-sustaining
abilities.The acquisitionof meaningful
adult supportscould
thenbufferthe negativeeffects
of stress,or contribute
independently
to a senseof
A completeinability
to formyouthful
could also be an early
well-being.
friendships
markerfora generalized
levelofdisturbance
thatmaycontinueoverthelifecourse.
Most of the researchthathas concernedconnections
to mentalhealthhas unfortunatelynot examinedvariationsin levelsof intimacywithfriends,but insteadhas
reliedon whatare essentially
measuresofprestige
(seee.g., thereviewbyParkerand
Asher[1987]).The connection
to adult heterosexual
relationsalso has appeal. But
whileit is reasonableto hypothesize
thatadolescentscan carryvaluablefriendship
lessonsforwardas theyforgethesenew kindsof relationships
(e.g., theimportance
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and Smollar's (1985, p. 139) definitionof friendshipas "a principled
relationshipwith a prosocialorientation."
What accords an adolescentprestige(the valence of the reflectedappraisal) is also situatedin timeand place. For example,while low peer
been linkedwith higherlevels of aggression
acceptance has frequently
(Parker and Asher 1987), this is not always the case, and it could be
arguedthattheconnectionwill notobtainpreciselyin thoseareas where
violenceand crimeare morecommon.Thus, Jankowski(1991) describes
how gang youthsinitiallyachieve prestigeand sometimesattemptto
retrieveit througha varietyof aggressiveactions(see also Katz 1988).
In one of the yearbooks,Yvonna, a younggirlattendingjunior highin
a high-crime
neighborhood,is commendedforher abilityto "kick ass."
It is veryunlikelythatone would encounterthistypeofentry(especially
directedto a female)withinthepages of yearbooksfroma moreaffluent
school. But this peer judgmentfitsinto Yvonna's immediateenvironment,whichhas metaldetectorsat theschool'sfrontdoorand thehighest
of gang activityin the city.
concentration
Conceptssuch as intimacyand prestigehave been centralto peer research,but moreattentionshould be directedto the contentof what is
communicatedin thecontextofbothintimateand less intimaterelations.
This focus would highlighthow concernsand identitiesare shaped
around the realitiesof particularsettings,and it would place greater
variationsin the way adolescents
emphasison what are oftensignificant
experiencethisphase in thelifecycle.
APPENDIX
Notes on SocioeconomicStatusand Ethnicity
The yearbooksused forthisresearchcontainmessageswrittenbyyouths
growingup in widelydiffering
circumstances.While notingin a general
I have to thispointexcludedconsideration
way thatpeercontextsdiffer,
of how such variablesas race/ethnicity
and socioeconomicstatusseemed
to influencethe natureof yearbooktalk. This enabled me to develop a
basic contrast(close friendsvs. the widercircle),but the limitationsof
such a bracketing-off
strategyare increasinglyrecognized(McKenryet
al. 1989; Hartup 1993; Heath and McLaughlin 1993; Giordano et al.
oftrustand reciprocal
ofbeingtherefortheother,and thedevelopment
obligations),
a case can also be made thatrelationships
based on highlevelsof similarity
do not
makethebesttraining
groundforthosebased on difference.
The messagesoffemale
bestfriends
sometimes
reflect
suchhighlevelsofsharing,
communication,
acceptance
ifromancefallsshortof
thattheycouldsetup disappointment
and interdependence,
theheightsofintimacy
attainedin theseearlierrelations.
690
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1993). Many of the classic studiesof adolescentprocessesare based on
samplesof white,middle-classyouths;but theseand otherdata pointup
the need foradditionalresearchon how race and class connectto discourseprocesses,relationshipstyles,and variationsin peer emphases.
In this collection,the messages writtenby disadvantagedAfricanAmericanstudentsdo appear distinctivein several respects-not only
whencomparedto thosewrittenby European-American
students,but to
African-American
youthswho attendedmiddle-classor privateschools,
schoolsin ruralareas, and even thesesame schoolsin the 1950s. While
some of the variationscould be consideredstylistic,in otherinstances
in the way
thesematerialshighlight
what maybe morebasic differences
adolescenceis experienced.
Close Friends
Some researchershave suggestedthat lower-statusindividuals,lacking
resourcesand opportunitiesfor educationaland occupationalachievement,tend to place more emphasison theirpersonalrelations.Eckert
(1989), forexample,concludesthatthe lower-class"burnouts"she studied relymoreheavilythanotherson theirfriendships;
middle-classyouths
and willingto replacefriendsas they
are describedas moreinstrumental
To the extentthat yearbookmessages
change institutionalaffiliations.
offereven a crudewindowon theseprocesses,however,one is led to the
studentswritelongerand
oppositeconclusion-middle-and upper-status
moreinvolvedmessages,referto manymoresharedmemories,and are
morelikelyto use exclusive,intimatelanguageand symbolsand to write
about being "lost" or "goingcrazy" withoutthe other.While the mesand positive
studentsreflect
affection
sages ofthedisadvantagedminority
are not as apparent.
regard,such highlevels of dyadicinterdependence
Some of thisdifference
maystemfromthemiddle-classstudents'greater
but it is unclear
ease and comfort
witha writtenformofcommunication,
how muchof the variationcan be attributedto this.
A competinghypothesisin the literatureemphasizesthat some minimumlevel ofresourcesprobablyaids thedevelopmentofintimatefriendships(Liebow 1967). For example,manyofthememoriesofmiddle-class
studentsreferto eventsand opportunities
that greaterresourcescould
facilitate:
Missy,
. .. know I'll leave out something,but mostimportantly
of all: we did all
thosetonsof thingstogether.Again myminddriftsto MyrtleBeach-the
ultimate.The greatestmomentand memoryof our lives and of coursewe
did it together.Well maybewe weren'tconnectedat theelbow but adjoining roomswas close enough[continuesat length]so many othermemories... you and me are theonlyones who can understandthem.You and
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me have shared alot these past few years. I can't thinkof anyone else I
have trustedor talkedor cared about morethanyou. You have been my
(Centerville,Ohio,
best friendand will be always. I'll miss you! Jennifer
1987)

A tripto MyrtleBeach is notin itselfa guaranteeof increasedintimacy,
but such experiencesmay facilitatemoreintrinsicprocessessuch as the
trustingand talkingand caringto whichthe writeralludes.
It has also been suggestedthatgrowingup in a low-incomeneighborhood may fostera greatertendency-oftenbased in reality-to see the
externalenvironmentas a less than friendlyor even dangerousplace
(Anderson1990; Jankowski1991), and this could have some spillover
effecton the way friendshipsunfold.The yearbookmessages provide
suggestivesupportforthisnotion,in thata certainwarinessis foundin
some of the messageswrittenby the moredisadvantagedstudents:
To Angelique,. . . WhatI meantwas notto let you supposedto be friends
runyou over or use you. Your truebut sillyfriend.Tiffany
Rochelle, Thanks forbeing a friendand rememberyour smartand you
have alot goingforyou don'tlet theseno good bastardsin the world get
you down. Tahisha
Kim. . . . P.S. rememberto watch your back because tammyjohnson
want you next.Ha Ha bitch. Keisha
(Toledo, Ohio, 1989)

The commentsofmoreadvantagedstudentscontaintheirshareofcynical
or world-wearystatements("Only one moreyear leftin thishell-hole"),
but do notas oftenreferto troublesin theimmediatesocial environment
("Watchyourback").
The WiderCircle
Anotherdistinctfeatureconcernstheway in whichmanyof thestudents
fromthe low-incomeschoolsapproachedrule 3 (Give the receiversome
advice, wordsof wisdom,or good wishes). Given the greaterbarriersto
academic successsuch studentsoftenface,it mightbe hypothesizedthat
theiradvice or words of wisdomwould emphasizeshort-runhedonistic
pursuits(Cohen 1955).19This would also be consistentwith Fordham
and Ogbu's (1986) recentargumentthat poor minoritystudentsmust
contendwitha set of peer normsthatdiscourageacademic success and
effort.Thus, the followingtypesof messageswere especiallysurprising:
19 It is important
themesare verycommonthroughout
to pointout thathedonistic
the collection(e.g., "Bev. to someonethat'salwaysreadyforone hell of a party.
Nevercalmdown.Alwayslive forthenow. Denise").
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Chuck, . . . I hope you get your act together and keep your grades up

because you can't do anythingin lifewithoutan education.Beverly(Toledo, Ohio 1991)
To Renee, . . . if you can wait for your kids because the road is long and

ifyou have kids the road shortensso staysweetand good luck. sign:Ms.
CherisJackson(Toledo, Ohio, 1989)
Philana . . . I wish you luck in yourschoolyears& stayaway fromall of

those boys . . . Joyce. PS Stop smoking so much & keep your clothes on.

(Toledo, Ohio, 1991)

Philana, . . . you have alot of thingsin lifethatyou haven'tseen and they
can wait till the righttime. Don't rushlife,okay. . . . Keep it up. Also
those grades. Keep yourmind set completelyforcollege. You see how I
messed up . . . Lady B. Keep your panties up. (Toledo, Ohio, 1991)

a very nice sweet young lady . . . Stay sweet and stay out of trouble. say

no to drugs.Michele (Toledo, Ohio,)
Bad
Boys
Bring
Babies (Toledo, Ohio, 1990)

Such messagesdo not necessarilynegatethe idea that peer normsin
in orientation,
buttheydo
disadvantagedschoolscan be antiachievement
suggestthat such normativesystemsare complicatedand multilayered.
Recognizingthepresenceofso manyhazardsand pitfallsin theirenvironment,thesestudentsmayfeela special need to shoreeach otherup with
these kinds of admonitionsand warnings(see also Rosier and Corsaro
considera set ofmessagesdirected
1993). To complicatemattersfurther,
to an adolescentwho was pregnantat thetimeheryearbookwas signed:
To Nikki, one of my nicestfriendsin englishclass. Have fun with your
new bundleofjoy. Your friend,JosephBoyd
To sweet Nikki Jones, one of my favorite girls at this school . . . I wish

you lots of luck afterhighschool and in the futureand hope we will see
each othersoon afterwe graduate. .. (nameyourson afterme). P.S. take
good care of thatbaby boy or girl.Love Ronnie
Best of luck withyourlittlebaby girl.Nikki ifyou have a girlhermiddle
name shouldbe Cherisethatsmine. Anjelica.
What's up. As you knowwe will be seniorsand thatmeans we have to be
seriousabout out lives and future.May God be withyou and yours(baby).
Darnell
(Toledo, Ohio, 1984)
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There are many otherstatementsof this type in Nikki's yearbook.
Close friendswerekindand supportive,butagain I emphasizethepotentiallyimportantroleofthewidercircle:manyvoices combineto communicatean acceptanceofand respectforthisyoungwomanand herchanging circumstances.These youthsdo not seem to be at a loss forwords.
of thingsto say
Instead,theyappear to have a well-developedrepertoire
on such an occasion ("Name your baby afterme," or "Have fun with
overtures("Hope we will see each
yourbundle of joy"). The friendship
othersoon") providea furtherindicationthat Nikki is unlikelyto face
social rejection.
not onlyby theirspecial
Thus, peer contextsneed to be distinguished
mix of norms,worriesor preferences,
but by the strengthof the social
controlsthatare in place and relateto them(Dentlerand Erikson 1959;
Braithwaite1989). Currently,our knowledgeabout and abilityto meaa peercontextor climatecan be describedas primisurewhatconstitutes
shouldbe directedto thedevelopment
tiveat best.Futureresearchefforts
of methodologiesand measurementstrategiesthatcan successfullycapwithinwhichindividual
tureand distinguishthe normativeframeworks
developmenttakes place.
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